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Link «je», little tytm. 

Where are ym sweg* 
Not wtaze «in’c firoa srfae.

Flaehiag and blaxiaf ? 
Look agi the eeâ Use cky 

BeeÜBgewfcklsyoe; 
Let* up! â Father'» eye 

Lotîeg beholds you.

I II

Breaking hie deer cota wand* 
Evil pursuing?

Do the sweet works of lore.
Only sad ever;

Ood hi He Heaven above 
Aide that endeavor.

link tangua, little league.
Whet an you «eying ?

«freak ne’er a word of wrong 
In working or playing.

Speak bat far lose awl truth- 
Holy and winning ;

In the sweet bloom of youth. . i 
Heaven's song beginning.

Little fast, iittk bet.
Where are yon moving *

Let not the tempter meet 
Steps kOy roving!

Walk where the good have tyod, 
Heavenward before you; 

Christ’s bet have pressed the aed:
He watches o'er you. 1 *

'
Little heart, little heart,

Seeking God's shar—
Choosing the better part—

Oh, do not biter!
Gentk, and wise, and pure,

All to him given;
Thine ie the pronriee «are,

“ Written in heaven.’'—Anon.

..1,11 kpifsdsR.
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’ over various portions of the < 
f to observe the progress ’

l over i
[ready to hake", add swell tatifrx agg and a tan- 

"7^31 spoon of sods. Bake in cup. half an hour. 

They arc excellent.

8s*r MakiwUu—Take a jack plane, put one 
id in a milk pin or haS bushel, with the bee 

up; take a» ear of «*<§* the right hand, hold 
lane with the left—in live minutes yos

United States bed a drain tile an them ; now teg 
seldom vMt ■ well managed torn of heavy *0, 
in any of the elder «Ut*, that le net drained ; 
and dm mamtitatarm of tie in «■ the |dnem
where the business has been started are now un- 
sblo to supply the demand far them.

In an article on draining, the Qmglry Gentle
man, in speaking of some of its benefits, says : 
o One fawwtonfal result claimed fcr thorough 
drainage ia that ‘it I ingthms the aeaaan of labor 
and legetetlon *—* an extension ’ which the 
crape and the farmer need aa often as the cus
tomer of banka and broken. That the time w- 

>j . quired for the* aettling of the soa,’after Ae win
ter frosts pass from it, depends to • great extent 
ujxm its porous or its retentive character, is every
where hnewn and rueded The deep gravely 
loam is seen to be very soon free from water, 
while the heavy clay requires a long time to be
come fit for cultivation. In one epee the sail is 
folly drained, and in the other the water meetly 
passes off by the slow process of 

■|nmeoiqth drainage of the henry
both «Eke in this respect, end thus adds from 
ten to fifteen days to the time of preparation for 
seeding—giving the same increased time for the 
growth of the crops to which the land is de- 

<’d voted."

jag the plane with the left—in five minutes you 
can prepare samp enough for a meal, of the beat 
kind, free from all grit or dirt.

THE UNKIV ALLKD HEM EOT 
TOE PUBXFTUffO THE BLOOD.
The Original A Genuine Article,

wesywhme adebneed far dm removal and pern 
aent cars at all disease, arising from an Im

pair state of the Mood, or habit of the
sy^nn.

Since dm iatrodnetioa of thio Modiano, nam— 
deadens have sprang into existence, feaadk

their. lain to the confMence of the community « 
the rani live powers contained in dsrsapsrilla now,

^^-•1 refutation noil extended use of which has 
mainly sttriWatablc to the many wonderful 
rates effected hy the am
line •< (kin Prc para t tea.

While Barasparillt. Hoot forms an Important part 
of its combination, it ia sttha same liam, osmpoaad- 

evaponnou. — wj.h other vsgcisblc remedies of graatpower, and 
«eft renders h Is oa the pecnlmr eumbieatioe .ad eeieetiffc

that its remarkable ano-

A Member of the Try Company.
Little George sat in hit usual morning seat, 

on the last Hep of the front piaxs* tee fair 
summer morning, not very long since.

—: He was' not studying, as he should have been 
—but gnawing the corners of the cover of his 
arithmetic, and ecrawlisig idly on the slate. 
And he kept grumbling and muttering to him
self, knitting hit brows, and kicking hie he* 
spitsAdly against the gravel walk, as I have seen 
a certain little boy do before now when he wee 
in a bad humor.

Presently, George's unde came briskly down 
the steps, and stopped to speak to him, while he 
wee drawing on Ins gloves.

“ Ah ! George, what's the matter ? Yon don't 
look at bright as usual this fine rooming.”

“ Well, Unde, I have the hunk* kind of a 
sum to do ; and I have to get it right against 
the time school commences this morning."

V Indeed ? Well I hope you are going to dq 
it tike X brave little man, aa you are.”

“ No, sir, I eaa’f.”
*• You em'tr said Mr. Cleveland, imitating 

hie whining, drawling manner.
“You frtHM! why, if I were you. I’d be 

«sheet rd to own there was such a word aa can't 
in asp vocabulary. tWf is a lazy, good-for- 
nothing, dolafol sort of a fellow. He never 
gats along in the world. CWf doesn’t do more 
than one thing in ten that he undertaken, and 
that is generally dons about half way."

“ Oh, unde !" says George, laughing in spite 
of himself at fata unde’s comical manner.

••Why don't you esy “ I trill f Will is a 
bright, brisk, energetic, independent little body. 
He dways minds hit owrn business, and doesn’t 
get into trouble for looking after other people's. 
U’iU dways has things friz and square. Why 
George! you don’t know how wonderfully a 
firm, manly • 1 will." helps a desponding heart. 
Let me see the ‘hardest kind of a stun.’"

George handed him the book with a bright
ening free.

“ No, sir, I am not going to help you ; be
cause a little patient effort is all that is needed 
here. You hare fall an hour before school 
commences. Now listen to me."

Did you ever hear of the I'ry Company !”
•• No, sir.”
“ 111 tell you, "tie a glorious privilege to be

long to that company . It is composed of all the 
brave, daring, good, great and noble men that 
ever lived. And yet even a little boy like your
self will be taken in if he proves himself 
worthy."

“ Unde, what can 1 do ?”
“ You can tiy. The terms on w hich members 

can obtain admittance to this company are as 
follows:

“ First, Never to say ‘ I can’t.’
Secondly, To adopt as their motto, • 1 will 

try.’
“ Thirdly, Never to give a thing up until they 

have devoted time, patience, and perseverance 
to its fulfillment, and are satisfied that there is 
no reasonable way of accomplishing it. Will 
your * hardest kind of a sum’ bear the test ?"

George hung his head.
'• You want to be a member of the Try Com

pany ? Well, then, begin to-day. Sit down 
patiently to work your task. If when we meet 
at dinner, you can tell me you have conquered, 
why—I shall be proud to make the acquaintance 
of a new member of the Try Company.”
- When they met at the dinner table, George 
held out his hand with a proud smile, and said :

“ Unde, 1 have conquered. 1 belong to the 
Try Company.”

Little boy, don’t you want to be a member of 
the Try Company ?

manner of its _ 
ecu in the ewre

A Machine fob Milking Cow».—The New 
York -Evening Poet thus describes an invention 
for tie* purpose, patented by L O. Calvin if thee 
state : “Four sockets receive the four teats of the 
cow, and the o|ieratar, seated beside the cow, 
with the pail between hi* knees, works two «sail 
air-pumps one on each ride, which drain the teats 
by a pewese tike that of nature, drawing otri the 
milk, and releasing the teats alternately by short 
intervals of suction. This method has the ad
vantage of the common one in cleanliness, and a 
still greater one in expedition for it milks three 
cows, at least, in the time which Wrttld be needed 
for one if milked by the hand. A friend who 
has tried the instrument on his own cows, assures 
us that the experiment was highly satisfactory. 
The animale did not seem to he incommoded by 
its operation, or to dislike it any mete the» the 
usual way.” _ , (

Xnr Invention.—Among the new inventions 
on exhibition at the fair at Toronto, Canada, 
was an application of the Raney principle to 
unruly herses, when driven before a vehicle. 4 
line is attached to a strip at the htluek of fan 
forefoot ; it passes up the leg. being confined by 
an elastic hand above the knee ; then peering 
through a fastening at the hack-band to the 
driver's seek It is here attached ta a lever, 
either for the hand or foot, which completes the 
apparatus. If the horse, when in harness, at
tempts to run or kick, the application of the 
lever lifts the foreleg and confines it a la Harry.

Water for Bees.—According to a recent 
work on bee-keeping, when bees are building 
comb rapidly, they require a great deal of water. 
When a supply is not convenient to the hive, it 
recommends to make a shallow trough, and put 
in a lot of gravel, sand, and the like, and renew 
the water daily, leaving the gravel and stones 
partly exposed, so that the be* can get at the 
water without fear of being drowned.

Slabbering in Horses—A correspondent of 
the Boston Cultivator cures this liter»* by the 
use of saltpeter. A tablespoonful to a do* he 
has found to cure the worst case he ever had, 
and has not found it necessary ever to give the 
fourth dose. He givw a tahleepoonfal in the 
morning, and in the* days, if the her* Is not 
free from it, rejieats the dose.

A Veg kibble Ferae.—CoL 8.1. Magwood 
exhibited at our office recently a sweet potato, 
grown on his plantation in Sti Andrew’s parish, 
which is really a curiosity. Its aiae and shnpe 
were not remarkable, but longitudinally one-half 
was white and the other red. The potato iras a 
perfect cross or mixture of two different specie* 
—the white |>ortkm being the yam potato, and 
the red portion the red sweet potato.—Charlatan 
Mcrntry.

Omoks (gia Cattle.—A write» in the Home
stead hue gre* faith in the jffmay of a peek of
onions lor ridding cows or oxen of Her. He 
claims to have found them an infolBhle remedy
in his practice. They also give tone to the 
stomach, and arc especially valuable in hot 
weather, when working cattle will lie in the shade 
at noon-time, and refuse to e»L

preparation, that us remarks!-le enc
re of disease depends. Other peew
it ia the style of patting ap, and In 

bearing the name of one of Us ingredients, and he* 
ea.is their resemblance to it. The* needing a re
medy end peril* like Pile, an reqweted to : 
where this difference existe, end ia making ah 
af what they will ass, not le lake any octarbat 
one entitled to their « "" "
care» It hoe effected.

Medical
Cambbidob, Md, Oct 5th, 1850.

Messrs. 8 an tie : Gentlemen,—My little daughter 
was aflli ted for a longtime with Sore Head end 
Ky*. end by using year Sent parilfa was yarfeeiy- 
cered, other Medicines and Snr»#p»nltas haring fail 
ed to relieve her. Having need u and tested its ef 
fleecy, l bow confidently recommend it in ptvfcr- 
eace to any other, as ii warns to possets properties 
not rantaiard ia any other preparation ; and I find 
that purchasers after they have used it, invariably 
want the isms article again, whenever they require 
a medicine lot which this is recommended.

Ke pectfully you», J. FLINT, M. D.
Prepared and sold by A. B. * D. Hands, Whole

sale Draggteto, No 100 Fulton street, corner of 
William, New York-

For sale by MORTON *• CO., Halifax.
Oct- her 17.

English tad flMarinan

SHOE STORE.
|S iHrtte street.

ARCHIBALD OOREHAE

WOULD reepeetfaUv invite the atwalma a 
his friends and the pel-lie to hie 1 

and ep tea did -lock of Fall Oeofo, per MeÉlra, I 
Eastern Slate Halifax, and Boron.
Indies Kid top Imitation Baler ml Hoofe. Eh 

ride, military Heel.
- Kid top hide Lace Boots, Military Heel.

Kjgi top Fr'****** Side Boots, do do 
“ Kid low Bliteral beets, do do 

Clot! Boo'»—Chamois lined very warm. 
Having a heavy mark of CLOTS BOOT», wte- 

abta for fall and w star wear ; I >a canted to ofibv 
the* at remarkably low prie* Iron fie. fid.
Fuach Mwiaa RteaateeMe Boo*, easy mm IrTefid 

I have opened my nsnal «apply ol Ladies lew 
priced Prunelle Boots, Fek Beats Carp* and Fell 
(Rippers—Patent Slippet* Very amt la fid—Kid 
Botkins, Kip and Grain Laatlmr Boots; Boys 
stoat Bagged Grata ( aif and Kin High tog Boots, 
Elevée aide fame, Blethers, Hragan* ’ *~
Boots, L»<e Shoes, Ac.

Miss*' ood i hMrea'a Cloth Boots, Leather Bra
ndis. Merino, Elastic side Boris ; Strap Show, 
Slippers in Felt and Patent Le* ter.

My Stock of Men’s 'loots and Shoes it very to 
—CotnuiUim;—

Heart Grain Balmoral Bouts, K amel Low Shu*, 
double sole ; Clamp sole Elastic tide Beats, calf 
cine an-! double sole ; Enamel, Iiaitsriea Balmoral 
Boots, Gram, La* and dandle ante ; Kaamri Mae- 
tie side Boots, rery thin. Calf, Lew, very thin ; 
Patent, Calf,Blast ie side Boots, 81 ort Black* Boom, 
Heavy Grain Writing on Boon, C nth top Etantic 
side Boots ; Brogans, doable ami single tale ; Fish- 

in’, Water-pro©! Bods : ’"sit, Carpe', and 
Chamois SHpp«rt, carls hair, Upload, and Fek 

Rabber 1 tier shoes and loots—Wholesale 
and Retail.

Oy One door I «slow Dccbraraii A Crew.
Not. 14.

Cheapest Tea,Cofiee ;.nd Grocery 
Store

IN HALIFAX—

tv \Xv vUTCLIFFi:’S well selected
t. Y Y . kj Stock i« now replete with

, mi. ? v
GOOD NEWS.

THE TRUE BALM OF tilLKAO
AID

THE PHrSic:AN TIIERR.

r — .mMfow^jmmdy *• STOVES ! STOVES ! STOVES!
afty occa.i oad by the a* of rotated.earvurv, sad

3D

ererything that is atefal sod neerstnry for Families 
Having been purciiascd in the -wry beet mnrkrts,
and at the low-st Cost Pnces. ..... worn out liody, but they instil within the hearts

Quant ty, quality and price, not to be equalled ie --w| hln-„, „f eko thv. courage to nerae- 
thc Province.

KADWAY’S HKGULATINu PILL»- 
THK MEDICINE OF MEDICINE».

RADWAY’* REGULATING PILI-S. 
hADWAY’S READY RELIEF. 

RADWAY’* RENOVATING RESOLVENT 
The question is not, what malady and evil ihay 

can cure, bet what can they not care 1
There are toor quarters ef the world, end in each 

are to be found the world-famed
RADWAÏ S REGULATING FILLS. 

KADWAVS READY RELIEF 
RADWAY* RENOVATING RESOLVENT.
Voie* from Bomb America in the Spenieh and 

BrariBan Toagkcs.
In the Empire of Brasil the cur* effected have 

been more than mirscafoes. The gre* Wfy * 
Rio Janero bleaaas the day when “ Had way’s1 cele 
braird remedies were 1res introduced into the Em
pire. _

Hon. Uenrv A. Wtee, late Anabmaauor to Brest, 
states that no other medicines were used by the 
Emperor in his family, and ili.t during four yens’ 
*sid nee, he himsrll was preserved from death by 
the ate ol Rad way’» medicines- He -inks that ihe 
ate of the Radway Pill, end licady Kcliet among 
all I liases ha* saved thousands of tires every 
yarn.

In Spanish Amènes,
KADWAY-8 READY RKIffBF,

HAD WAY'S REOUIAT1XG PIU.8- 
BADWAY’S RENOVATING RESOLVANT 
An ol nniverssl ate. The old Kepablic ol Colum- 
bis, of which Botirar wst once Pretkieur, ia now 
divalsd into three Republics — Vcneirnla, of which 
Caracas is the csp-tal ; New-Granada, of which 
Bog,to is the capital; «nd Ecuador, o: which 
Quito is the capital.

Gee. Jose Villamil, ike Commandcr-in-Chief of 
the army in Ecuador, writes us ti at RAHWAY’S 
HEADY RELIEF, REGULA UNO PILLS and 
RENOVATING RESOLVANT, kept the arm 
in perfect health. The army surgeons and pbysl 
cia* used the-e medicines with each perfect suc
cess in the HoepMal, w to report every eoldier in 
the army (not disabled by broken bones) ready tor 
duty. No dises* .or sickness can withstand the 
healthful influence of these remedies. ’I her not 
only infuse health and strength in the enfeebled amt >

■ky
■ qum ne

They need bM to be trirni. They a* w eflea- 
ejo* and * an* to ewe, that they will hnrt»»

1 the household deity. They will lake the place ef 
the fnmilv phtsicisn. and
laranf neetees expense, and I

They
and save hundred* of dal-

d’h
prolong the Ute of every oh that gathers about th* 
family fireside.
i Tvtm-nri cur tot or badwst’s nute 

en-rxi t*ax *100 rain to a rirrticiax. 
The* simple re moitiés, riz. ; answer's r I il* 

axasr Baux» and xtoovatiwo xsaotraxT, have 
aecowpKthcd rares in cat* that bn* defined the 
sagacity and deep leandhg of owe most ectocor d
^Tptwn^fiïTernt* in Pill* pees better to the stok 

than filtio paid to catebantod Doctors !
One Cat* Certainly. The ether Accidently.
A box of Had war’s Pills hu made many of those 

corrupted with disease jump from the grave, with a 
new tea* ef life ia their banda.

BEAR IN MIND

©
©
OB

Mrrvc Ike tiff» of the Sieve, 
No. 177 HoUIe Street.

*KW AMD KASHIOSAHI.K
FALL IMPOR TATIONS,

CHAMBERLAIN’S
CITY STOVE STORE

’ W selling off at very reduced prices ia order 
\ J. ^ to cK’Se the sales without dclsv—ihe whole

that it the most aggravated cases of conâ lpatioo, eollrat,nt of
coathrtttesa, infiamm.t oa of the bowels, or bilines .___n, T»_^„l.t;_
eolic, a do* of from i to 6 of Rad way • Pills vill G00alD§ & I rtDfillQ utOV68,
piodnce a pleasant and healthy evacuation from 
the bowels in six hours.

la pa Hinting Dr. Kadwar’s Reewdies. a* that 
the rigeatnre of Rndwng fa Co, ie upon the outside

TEAS—TEAS.
Good Strong TEA, *» per lit., iorator price *« Sd 
Strong Souchong do 2s 3d do do fit fid
Vxer'.,'ron« do do
highly recommeoed ) 

Very fin-

3s
ine Soochc-tigU-i 8s 9d do do 3* 3d

Very best Tea imported 3s do do 3« »J
OOlong 3s. ami 3s. fid. Mixed fees la H and 3*. 
Hyson and Gunpowder Tea 3s n 5s.
150 chests and half c'teete Tea, swung which are 
some ol the OiotwstTw imported into this reentry 
at prices from Is fid to 8s ad per

CLOVE ANODYNE
TOOTHACHE DBOPA
No one whether old or young liken to lose their 

teeth but when pain anting from swelled gems or 
an aching tooth is felt, one of two things must 
be tat, either have it pelted out or procyrr tome 
remedy to ewre the affliction.

’I httiiaidt have tried
this prepartion and found that it removes the pain, 
almost as soon * applied ; its we ia not attend
ed with any injurious affects whatever on the 
teeth ; its taste and swell are both agreeable ; and 
It will by an occasional application entirely re
move the soreness from a decayed tooth, so that it 
may be filled and made * useful aa ever. Let any 
one who ha, suffered half an hour with a throb
bing tooth, try it, and they will be convinced of 
its value.

Price 85 cents per rial.
Prepared and sold by A. B. B D. Bands, Drag* 

gists, 100 Fulton-street, New York.
Nor 81.

Vwy best qt 
Jamaica and Java

par lb by tbo Cheat.

COFFEES.
uality of G rotted Co fee Is 8d 
I Java do Is*d

Por:o Kico and St. Domingo do Is 3d
These Coffees sre roasted and ground by Steam 

power, ciensed and blended to, ether on scientific 
piiituip.lt, that eren the lowest i rice Coffee it ia- 
flsitely better than can be had else where at any price.

136 ban» Green Coffee comprising Mocha. Java, 
Jamaica, Lagoyra, Gusto Rico ai-d St. D»
Prices (rom 1, to I» 5d per ll«. by the beg.

SUGARS-SUG ARS.
Good Brown Sugar only 
Best Porto Rico 

“ l. ndon Crashed 
80 lilids. and 30 bbis. Cni.n and 

from 45». to 54». per cwt.
SPICES.

Cinnamon ; Mara ; Carraways ;
Cloves; Nutmegs ; Bell peppei

Sd.
Bd.
fijd-

Porto Rico Sugar

Health and its Pleasures.
Or Disease with its Agonies,

CHOOSE BETS KEN THEM

Allspice ; Gi
______ „ . ; White peeper;
Cayenne—very choice mimed apte* for Paddings.

----- xsaxacE ron r la vouai» o------
Lemon ; Almond ; Cochineal ; Cayenne ; Mare ; 
Cloves ; Celery ; Van.lias ; Om*e ; Nniawg*; 
Batnfin ; Allspice ; Horan Kadi.h, fa*-, at 7 1-Sd 
and It. 3d.

ORANGES, APPLES. LEMONS.
SOU (loi. Pickles, Sauces, Jams nd Jellies, Floor, 

Meal, Kite and Barley, Bek ug Powder, Sod», 
Lemon and Citron, 

too tins English Fancy Biscuit*,
70 barrels end boxes American ’©.

Currants, Raisins, Prime*, Figs, -e. Be.
Allot which will be sold at the very lowest rate. 

Country ore era personally and punctually attended 
to—and Freiglit paid to the Hallway Depot.

Tea. Cerrxx and Ga -cear Maar,
•7 Beningtee 'tract,

Ui pos t the Parade- 
Nor. 14î K. W. 8LTCLII FB, Proprietor.

Grandmother’s Star.
Little Annie’s grandmother seemed to regard 

her u a bright star given her by heaven to 
cheer the evening iff. her life, and never far a 
moment seemed to think that one so beautiftil 
and beloved could be taken from her. But in a 
day when she looked not far him, ™*—mptrom 
entered her dwelling, and, instead of laying his 
hand upon her who* frame the »torms of life 
had bent, and who* heed had been bleached by 
‘kvataws of many winten, he tiled in *e 
bud this lovely Sower.

Soon it was seen that Aa destroyer was at 
work. No remedy which wealth tnuld com
mand was wanted. But all in vain. After 
BOOM mouths of lingering aine*, which -h- 
bore with the 
CkÔrtràn. they
hattrtiM u the opening rate of summer, upon 

kthelnd. She aafid: » Sing for me, grandma, 
" ring • I wait to be an angeL’ "

They gathered around hw tad-ride, and she 
aweat voieewith Aein. When the

fikriYy" irimfaem dite? I want
aP
iteW.tkaritaqH.iM

"to he aa aagai, and
nil Ls xd r/um t/i

fortitode and rerignatioo of a 
to laid, the child, still

l had
, dwell*41 '*ri

•com V

SjmtkttpUg.

Domestic Receipts.
To 1‘rmnt Hole» from Coming into ike Heels 

ami Toe* of Stocking*.- Darn them carefoHy as 
soon as they become threadbare.

To Prevent Dough from Soaring.—Watch it 
closely, and hake H u soon * it is light enough.

What to do if it heenme Sonr.—Put m soda or 
salcratus.

Another II ay.— Throw it to the pigs, and 
watch closer next time.

How to make ( hihlren Mini!.—First, consider 
them as children and not * old fidka. Second, 
never command them to do any thing unreason
able.

X. B. I learned this rule from the old hen. 
She follows these rules, and her chicken» always 
mind.

What to do in a fit of Ennui.—Go into the 
attic and look over all the old rubbish. You 
will be sure to find something interesting and 
something to do.

What to do in a Jit of the Binet.—Go and a* 
the poorest and sickest families within your 
knowledge.
Potatoes.—At this season of the year potatoes 

are liable to lie moist and soggy after boding, and 
many a good dinner will be spoiled oa amount 
of the bad potatoes. A simple remedy for this 
is the following ;—After the potato* are 
sufficiently tailed and Ihe akhu taken off place 
them in a dry cloth and express the moisture by 
a slight wringing; they will then appear mealy 
rind taste * well as trie beat.

Steamed Apple Pudding.—Take some ap
ples, pare and slice thin ; place in a small pan, 
with water enough to wok ; then kata fa piece 
of butter as large as an egg, work in tile flour ; 
then add two cup* of buttermilk, one of milk, 
teaspoon of soda. Spread this over the apples ; 
then place over it another pan, put on the stove, 
cook till done ; serve with cream and tt^ar. ,<*

Steamed Pv doing.—Pare and quarter six or 
sev en apples ; then slim the* in a disk. To 
one pi* of flour take a small Mt of shorUttfrig 
•nd one teupoonfol of good yeast powder; roll 
thick and lay ever the appl*. Steam two hours 
-ehh»iMMin|, the lid ef the steamer.’' Bat with 
yw«v< sauce or wihe sauce.

(huitAM Cake.—To one quart of graham 
Hour add one teaapooafid af arit, five tabla*

ra»faa*e, tara tablespoonsafyeert, ora____
yyettfita, stir* thrift fia pound «U JUfi,

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
Nervous Disorders.

What is aero (earful than a breaking down ol 
lb# nervous system 1 To be excitable or nervooc 
in a small degree is most dintreseieg, for whan ran 
a remedy be found « There is one drink but 
little wine, bow, or Spirits, or far heller, now ; take 
ne eofft-e,—wank tea bring preferable ; gw all the 
fresh air you can ; take three or four Pills every 
night ; eat plewy ef solide, avoiding the we of 
clops ; and if these golden rates are followed, you 
will be happy in mind and strong in body, and for
get yon have any nerves.

Mothers and Daughters.
If du re is one thing more than another tor which 

the* Pills are * famous it is their purifying pro
pel ties, especially their power ol deeming the blood 
from nil imparities, and removing dnngcrow end 
suspended secretions. Universally adopted w the 
one grand remedy for female complaints, they 
never fail, never weaken the system, and always 
bring about what is required.

Sick Hrifadaoh— and Want of Ap
petite.

The* feelings which * sadden ns, most frequent
ly arise from aanoyancwor troablc, thorn obstructed 
perspiration, or from earing and diluting what is 
unlit for as, th* disnrdcriag the liver end stomach. 
These organs most be regelated il you wish to he 
well. The Pills, if taken according to the printed 
initractiooa, w 11 quickly rectoie a healthy action to 
both Hver and stomach, whence follow as a natural 
consequence, a good appetite and a clear bead. In 
the East and West Indies scarcely an 
medicine is ever mod for these disorders.

A Novelty ia the Art World !
Photography upon Porcelain.
8ecu red by letters patent in the United ■ totes, 

England, France, and Belgium.

The American Photographic 
Porcelain Company,

NO. 781 BROADWAY, NBW YORK, 
having secured their novel and ingenious Invention 
by American and European putei to, are frilly pre
pared to execute all orders for
Hinstnre Liken** ef Paneoa os China

presenting all the attracts re end ulraotageous fea
tures of ordinary photographs, the brilliancy and 
finish of n water color drawing, a :d a hitherto mat- 
toined quality of durability, hy being rendered as

iperishable as the natural propt lies of the articles 
apon which they are transferred.

As the patented procees of the tempsay enables 
the reprodactio* of Fheioqnq. a, not only on 
plain surface., bat upon each as are round or ol 
any degree of irregularity—portraits can reproduced 
with faultless accuracy, and dels ,cy of deimeati 
upon Porcelain wares of any dam riptiou 
sion u-ed as articles of luxury or of bon 
tty, such as

blood of all who use them courage to perse
vere and conquor. -

Gen. Villamil’» letter on be seen at Dr. RAD- 
WAY'S* CO.’S Office.

TNI PBIBSra OF TUX CATHOLIC CHl«CCH.
When honored by a grateful populace for cure» 

deemed mtraenlow.bave smiled, while tiny diew 
from pockets inside their sacred vestments bouton 
labelled ” Radway’s Uetief,” or “ Hud way’s Fill»," 
denying by tiie act that they lisd u.ed other tiiau 
human agencies, blessed by Dirine l'toviiience.

A high civil lunttionary at Quito writes as fol
lows ; •• God knows that the sufferings of the peo
ple of Ecuador have been very great through the 
reason» of turbutnat civil war, but they have been 
•horn ol their severity by what seemed to be a mes- 
wnger of Heaven, but who was in reality only the 
egewof Or. Hwtaey, af tUm Yoriti 11* dupe*, 
ed Randy Relist, Renovating Resolvent, and Rege
lating Pills, to thonsaods—ey,*by tens of thousands, 
and * if it had base me Brawn Ore* of Ihe OM 
Israelites, all who looked upon ii tired , 8» beta, 
all who tiled Radway’s great medkittees were sav
ed. The wounded soldiers need it, sod was heal 
ad.”

In Leenayra, the seaport of Career*», on the 
other side of the Andes, and according to the la e 
Baron Humboldt, wno visited it in 1804, the hottest 
place in the world, the antes ware moat cxlraorJ- 
IxBry. According to s report mede by be com
mander ef the pi»*, blind people were made to are, 
sore eyas were eared* if by magie, by the Resolv
ent ef Dr. R.desy. Scrofula and all diseases of 
the ska gave way to its aw and were eared forever.

T* physicians ol Veoewela were onward at tU5 
•access ol Rndwey's Fills, Ready Reliet, ai d Heeug 
rent. They saw w trophies, the bed-ridden tor Ie 
years made weti. Cripples of obi standing, wnlkiao 
edwa to the mole and pitching their cruuhes late 
the wa. Congestion of Langs sod Liver mad, 
well in three dsys. Dyspep-u cared in 48 hours] 
and chrouic dim rheas of months standing cured 
most successfully in one seek. By Radway’• Fills 
and Belief even the minor evils of headache, Heart 
born, Toothache and Colic were relieved ia n few 
minutes. Restless and nervous poisons who bad 
lost steep were restored to a heslthfu , refreshing 
sleep, as soon •• their heads toadied the be I, niter 
using the Radwsy Fills and Ready Heiief. Bad 
dreams cared altogether. Ear-ringing ended ; and 
wretched, depressed feelings of long roetiuBnnte 
were changed to joyful and hopeful aspiration.

The American Charge d'Affaires at Bogota, also 
wrote to Dr. Midway 's Agent a curio* teller, un
der date of Jane 8, I860, lie says tint he be I wit- 
oe ssd some of the most rcmaikeble cares in Bogo- 
ga, t-v mean* of Itiidway ’• Ready Belie I, Renovat
ing iteeulrcnt, and Regulating Fills. *• Your rem- 
. dies did wonders They conquered every disease 
ol thin ilimite. 1 fell proud ol you ns a conotryaian. 
The phyaiciaua ol New Uraumla bare abolished 
their old practices «nd nre an' ing human life aud 
aeltevi.ig human misery by using your great Reme
dies.
GREAT CURES OF FEVER AND AGUE, 

YELLOW FEVER,
DYtiENTEKY,

BlTEd OFaNAKKS.

Co.’
M by Dregs •
a Principal O

signature of Rndw* fa I
■1 ef toeh hottl • ami boa.

Rad way’s Regulating Fills, 85 eta., per box.
' Railway's Ready Relief, 25 cts., 50 cts, and 81 
per bottle.

Bndwnybi Renovating Resolvent, fit per heitls 
tisia everywhere, and at Railway fa 
Office,>o. 83 Johatot., Nsw-York 

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Every box of Railway’s Pills contains 30 pills, 

and each pill Ii warranted to produce a more health
ful affect upon the sick than ten of any other piths

BADWAY fa Co., No 83 John-at., New-
York.

(XT’ Md in Halifax by Morton fa Cogswell, II, 
A. T st lor, G. E. Morion, Avery, Brows fa Co 
John Richard son • ft. Quest and A. M. Homer, Tar 

month fifanw A Parker, Windsor ; and J. D. B 
Fraser, Ptetou. October 10.

Parlor Uralra
personally selected hy the proprietor at the heat 
boundaries in America at lowest prime cv-t, these 
CMtings will compare with the be-t ev er imported. 
The Tin and Copper mountings mad# in llalilnx,
ef Ihe best material.

Extra Hollow ware and Grates for Cooking 
•toret. Ham ho lers, pipe! end elbows to lit, Cut 
even mouths, ptteni varnish for Grstc* 1 mperior 
On and smoke ron«umlng stovb mod -nitabto 
for C It arches and Store». WT Trims—3 to 6 
month* on approved em.it.

Orders from th* Conntry and Islands sttmulsd 
to «hit despatch.

Aug IA 4ni.

AYER’S
OATHABTIO

PILLS.
Are see tick, fesMs. sad 

l*| hlrfett Aie you net od 
esta, wUh yuer system ■te
nu*, a* year astlags an 
eumCfeMsf «toss symfi- 
tsms ate often ID assis», to 
•sriuw Itlnsss. Boms it sf 
•feBrem Is neeptsg ■!** yen, 
and sterafe to avsrtsd ky a 
timely use oTIto right rem
edy. Take tyro’s Pate, sad

JV19SOJV* 8

Mountain Herb Pilla

STINGS OF MCSQUITCS, 
RtlEUMATIoM

BADWAT8 READY RELIEF.
CURED BY

BADW AY'g REGULATING PILLS
Dr. Wamorrie, of Curmcoa, writes to the specie 

agent of Dr. Radway « follows This is one 
ot the most unhealthy places in the world—medic
ines, of known value, tant will rare disrates of the 
same character in ether places, hare no effect upon 
the rich there. RAD •> AY’S READY RELIEF, 
REGULATING PILLS and RENOVATING 
RESOLVENT, pro* a happy exception, for hi 
every care where the* anneuluw medicines a* 
administered, they rare the sick. I tare cured 
the moot terrible rasee of the yellow fever, fever and 
ages, typhoid fever, congestion of the fever, bilious 
fever, uvita use of ike READY RELIEF and 
RADWAY’S FILLS.

With the READY RELIEF and REGULA
TING FILLS Dysentery ie harmless—Ch-dara be-

\ï!L. ilh » perfect Hhi—• «C
Uw fftMfi ftalM fUtiem,

Tom will Hod • full seeewel ofizrzz
klawdlfe ptoffe tm *ur PaepLI
fe bed era tie, from the Amato fur tbm Pills.

Tbftliwitor Né iftftNtwtarar of “ Jadeoe’e Me* 
Uia Hath PU to.” ha» ep*t the grmtor pmt *f hfe life la 
traretiaf, havfaf vleltod nearly every country ia tha 
vwii He «peat ever nix years sewer the ladtaaa af 
tha Rocky MoenUlae and af Meatoo, and It wan thus that 
tha “ Mown- Haas l*iua'» warn diaaavaaai. A wry 
Interacting amount of hie adventuree there, you will tad 
ifaQnr Ahaaaac and Pamphlet.

It la aa eeUbliehad feat, that aU dleaaeee arfee tarn

IfeahlaodhlheUfel and whan aay fervige or i 
matter gate «bred with It, K Ie at earn dletrihafed 1a 
every organ ef the body. Every nerve feels tha pafeow, 
and all the vttal organe quickly complain The etoemeh 
will net digest the feed perfectly. Urn Ever eeeaee to 
mire to a eefeeieoey of héla. The aeté* af the heart to 

“ eo the circulation ie feeble. The leage 
__ with Ihe pofeeaawa mailer ; beam, • 
all from a elfefct Impurity at the feuataia- 

i e# MMba Mead I Aa W in bad threw» eome 
I, for iawtaaea, le a para epriam from which ran a 

tiny rivale!, to a few m mm toe the whole canna ef the 
stream becomes disturbed and dincolored. Aa quickly 
does Impars Wood fly to every part, aad leave Its ettng 
behind. All the peamgee bicmai aUtraatad, ami astae 
toe obstrue lion ie removed, tha femp af life eoae dim eat.

These pills not ealy purify the Meed, bet regenerate aD 
toe eeeretioee af toe body; they art, therefore, narlve’.led
Mg

CUM FOR BILIOUS IMIKAIK»,
liver Complaint, fltok Hemlache, Aa. This JnU ÊHH»u$
Medial as eipelc from toe blood the Wide* eeede of <H» 
ease, and rwndmw all the fluids aad eeeretkme pare aad
tt —A - *— —a_ — a « iA.st.— •*.. milt * 8 n MS * ■■uvui, ctefai iMR muii rmunciitiinra wre V vxm 1 in pa*.

Pleasant indeed, ie ft to an, that we are able to pleas 
within your reach, a medicine like th# “ UvrxTftiM H*wa 
Pom,’» «tat will pass directly to the aBwtod parte, 
through toe blood and fluid» of the body, and cause 
•*  ...........iton with too flush of beauty and

» body in

raamhnrn tm the budv. aad ob-
strocto Ha naUral fuactioes Thane, If not reîfovd,
leaH wpoa thaemdvm and toe ewnwendtog ergana. pm> 
dwdng i------’ aggravation, entering, and dtoeaaa.
WWte la tta«raJitemJ^g*hv-ttoj

sf tto 4

«Is Iras aad so sptoreal ia 
llsfat, to sho inreJn^manv

•eraative "etitel sureto fores. Geared bp slrellar «bstras- Entosad dreangvre.su of Ito ast.rej fsoctloM of lbs
to^fo»p«e mdd^^sta *mp of ttow sartir,rare*

■feet la erepto;fosv rare.
I toMU 1 redis» pbvtickre» la reres ot lbs 

priatipsl ski* s* bore efoer w»U known publie pro

fflom » Jknserfaife Jhratonf V* Nt. 4,1«44 
De. Av»a : Tour 1111» »re tb» paragon of all fort to 

grau la areUdos. Ttosy b... rural rev Huis Bsaghtsr 
of ■ 1ère ore seres epoe bre bande md (est fort Ired proved 
Incurable «br y sera, lier arefosr has bare Ion» grtov- 
ou.lv seicfed with blotehe and plmplre on lire sUn and 
la bre hair. Alter our child wre cured, she also triad
Pure Mfored .Wy b.» raredhre^ MoeoMB#,

fas a fisatilp Ptoyele.
JVres Dr. » W. ttorfwrfpM, Abw Orfrena 

Ye* «II» are tha pvtere af purges. Thrtr .xcrtl.nl 
mxlllto» surpree say crttonrlfc we pea*. They are 
■fid. but vary attain sad stikrtuat In tbrtr settee no the 
bored», wbtefc restore tiwu laralreble In re Is lb. deify 
ttretssateof

HtkRtttU«fet)Vs«l

DuafiM. Arm: I cannot sevrer y so retet rereplslste 
I bare creed wltB pour Pfile brtlre IbantoreyaSAdm 
eser toast re* mpmrgahm acctifore. I pises t—‘ '----
denes an aa titectnal rrtbartk In my dally c
___ . red believing * I do fort year Pills sSord us I*
test * karat I of courre rates tb* highly.

Pllimc*, P», May 1,1
here teas repeatedlyDa J. a Axes 

foe wore* ir. dart 
ef ye* Ms ft 
wbifo tiwp drew

Yea* with greet raepret.

GREAT FEMALE KXSICI1X !
Female» Who veins healtli, el i ou id 

these Pills. They parity the Wood, r
ef nlUnèi.eleanee the able ef ell pimple» and Wutohni, 
and bring the rich color ef health to tha pale cheek

af which these rills ere

Urns Vases. Breakfast Cups. Toils! Artialts ; comet • pnst time, s»d the mon violent small
®C* *C i POX changes to a mild form oi varioloid. Too

thereby securing laithfol portraits and farninhing a | frightful Asthma is speedily/educed to easy uechee 
unique and exquisite style of omfiroentation of ar- • ked breathing. In bites of i

JDitiordere of the Kidneys.
In all diseases affecting these organs, whether 

t-’iejr wrate in much or too little water ; or 
wbetittr they be afflicted with stone or gravel, or 
with acii* sod paie» settled in tiw loin» over Ihe 
region» of the kidney», these Pill» ihould be taken 
•cc-onli.ig to ihe printed directions, and the Oint 
ment should be well rubbed ium the small of ibe 
buck at bed lime. This treatment will give almost 
immediate relief when all other means have failed

The Stomach» out of order.
No medicine will so effectually improve the tom 

•l the stomach * these Fills; they remove all 
acidity, occasioned either by intemperance or im
proper diet. They ranch the liver and reduce it to 
a healthy action ; they are wonderfully efliencioue 
ia eus* of epanm—ia {met they never fail ia curing 
all disorders of die liver aud Btomacb-

HaUoway’r PiUt are th* but remedy know* 
tit th* world for. the following diuatt

Ague, Dropsy,
Altai, Dysentery,
Billions Com- Erreipehie, 

pi infe. Female Irraga-
Blotches on the 1er it fee,

•kin. Fevers of all
Bowel Com- kinds, 

plaints, Fite,

tides in domestic use.
In order to furnish facilities ft. the gratification 

of the popular taste, and to meet the Wants of those 
patrons of ihe Fine Arts deeiroo- of having Por
traits oa Fort-stem, the Comne.iy have ireported 
from Europe a celte room of superior po, ceisia 
goods, manufactured to their own order, which they 
sell at cost prii 

the Am
y persons au 
(leiermiaud.

Colics, Guet,
Constipation of Hood act»», 

’ Indigestion,

Jaundice,

Liver Com
plaints, 

Lumbago,
Fites,
Rheumatism, 
Retention ot 

Uri*,
Berofute, or

Bor* Throat*.
CfiMtautattl Sloe# end Gravai

Drhlitv, Jaundice, Symptoms,
Tic-Douloureux, Tumours, Ulrorx, 
Venereal Affection», Worm» of all kinds, 
Weakness from whatever cause, he. Ac.

Cactios 1—Mow nre genuine «nies» the word* 
* Uo’loeay, New York and London,'’ sre dteewsi- 
hto at a Water-mark in e-ery leaf of the hook of 
direction» around each pot or box ; th* same u». 
be plainly seen by holding the leaf io ihe light, 
fa hasdeune reward will he givra to any owe ten
dering surit information * may lend to the detection 
•* uny party o. parties counterfeiting the medicines 
Or vending the tame, knowing them to be tpurioua.

•#* taidlut the Maeefaetory ol Professor Hoi- 
hm*J, 8* Matdeo Loue, New Yert, aad by aN 
re-prctabfe Druggists and Dealer* In Medicine 
throughout the emfiaed world, i, h*m**tah«M35

larger six*
E- B. Wteetlfe* far the guMauee of pattesU

l"<w7ydW,def “* aflUed tow* «ex.
0,1,1 .wO .1$ xsdtitUl

A< the American Company 
paient right, nod consequently th 
thnrixnd to ute (be proem*, tiiey Imre' 
in onl*
To slbtd People in every seetiw ef Ibe 

union
fan opportunity to possess

Portraits on Chinn.
to make the following proposition to
Residents in the Country who an enable t° visit persoMUy t^Mfder and 0*1-

Pvisons sending t photograp , amheolype. or 
daguerreotye to the offl, e ol the ' ompany in New 

•■York, aciompanird by
FIVE DOLLARS,

•ill receive in ratura hy «après», ft a of other charge, 
A RICHLY ORNAMENTED BREAKFAST 

CUF AND SAUCER WITH THE POE 
TRAIT 1 RANffKEKRKD THEREON.

By trsumtaing • daguet* jtyp# tad
TEN DOLLARS,

they will secure m like manner, t handsome French 
Vate or Toilet Article, with the promit reproduced 
hy th» patented process. By ». tiding a pair of 
dugirrrrutype» and

FIFTEEN DOLL..R8,
they will receive in return » rmr of rich 8ev__
Vaoer with the portraits ex Kate 1 equal to minia
ture paroiingt ; a.id, ia tike may, portrait» can be

Vat* of (very

•nukes, stings ot insects, 
a tingle application of the READY RELIEF neu
tralism the poteen, and e -olhes the irritated leeh. 
I bar* cured sever ! rases of palpitation of the 
he-it, rush of blood to the head, fits of various 
kinds, by a few doses ol

BADWAY’S REGULATING PILL»,
TUB WXLX1XO SXBLETOX, vOtKXBU WITH SOBXU 

re owner, of th. , A*® »0»X1X0 0LCBB».only ueraon. .» ! „„ Reforejlte telroduetiou of B A DWAT’S RENO-

reproduced ou porcelain wares or Vaaa 
quality of fan til rangiig ia pitas from

■ hundred dollars the pair.
N.3—Be partira far to writing 'he sddrere, town, 

c unty and State distinctly.
All letters to be addressed to 

‘ Manager, American Photographic Porrafain Co./ 
7ei Broadway,

New York.
Ort 84 3m.

Albertina DU!
.yssmss'asHMs {-.a
rad foemrer wrarad’hsMre1*' ** rBr“y ef 'tto

PWk 1 ed. ,ti

VAT1XG RESOLVENT on the constol South 
America, the streets of Callao, Valparaiso. Buenos- 
Ayr-S, Bio. and otiier populous eiitw, where thron, 
ged with poor >ad dec rapid, worn-out ramu rots ol 
humanity, covered from bead Ie loot with Irightlel 
•Ol* md ulcers, dterhargiug fllthv and corart hu
mors. The use of RADWAY'ti RENOVATING 
RESOLVENT hu purified, cleansed and heeled 
the sick ;n every rase. No more crippled end dis
abled lepers, no more foul and sore-eaten bodies, 
are to be seen in the public .tree's : for in 

RAD WAY’S RENOVATING RESOLVENT 
sided in the more revere cares by the Really Re 
lief end Regulating Fills.

SCROFULA. SYPHILIS. SALT RHEUM. 
SKIN ERUPTIONS, FEVER SORES, WH TK 
SWELLINGS NODES, ERYSIPELAS, SOKE 
HEADS, SORE EYES, SORE MOUTHS 
CANKERS, CANCERS, SEVERE CHRONIC 
COMPLAINT», GOUT, RHEUMATISM far. 
ARB QUICKLY AND EFFROI UALLY CUR
ED.

RADWAT’S REGULATING PILLS
as X BvCSKBOLD DBITT.

In cues of dropsy, piles, diseases of the bladder1 
et ne disra-es, kidney complaints, chronic comive- 
n*s congestion of the liver, heart disease, dyspew- 

iodigest»*, far., « dree or two of RADWAY’S 
REGULATING PILLS are st sore to rare ss the 
rising end retting of the ton. They have 
failed in a single case.

ram or it,
IF DR. RAD WAY'S READY RELIEF. 

RENOVATING RESOLVENT,
AID

REGULATING PILLS,
have effected such wonderful and startling core* 
fa the hot regions nod tropical climates of the 
•ickly lorid nom, how much more rapidly an# ef. 
fcctoully will they cure th* same rises of d ee** 
fa their roHdsr farms to our temperate faritnde. 
menant eaoenn bt qcinixn, caunt., utect 

xr, coxxoerrx ecBLiaaTe, fac., ccxxe by 
xatewaT’t till* aiD at tot vest.

Ut the poor distrrased, reffron-colored, vellow- 
Bkinned victim of lent and ague, rheumatism, Sver- 
eompfaint, bitioos lev* toffer*, who hu swallowed 
large portonsiof quint*, calomel, de., resort at

ice to RADWAYW REGULATING PILI-S. 
READY RELIEF and

. , ___ KENCVATINO RESOLVENT.
, "V"?1 perses end ce with these remedies
ylll cuahte there poor deerepil mortal» to walk 
«ruh m the prime ol health and strength 

OR. RADWAY 8 FILLS. 
tuo ovly iCeiTrrt'Tx pox CILOSCXL, mxbcekt 

J ‘ bxd Qcnrrxt.
The Rad way Pills will take the place of ail o h 

arpfifa. They ato the only article of PUB fan

Judton's Pith are the Best Remedy in exist
ence for the following Complaints:

e*-----■ aw------nan. »-----------e Mr__e-------rroratent LA*^Bfirai, ftaififf, fuMR» ivMBfflmy
Coughs, Fever and Ague, liter Omtdaints.
Cotés, Month Complaints lemmem V mirth.
Chest Diseases Headaches, Pikef* roffiieu re e P— ,#■' .. re. * » /i iArimomMm*, IMtlfRlWR, swntr «rare WraTfl.
nSSre

he wUhvel^
obfttn

I dfeeow#r»d Ie • very xurprUiofr tat among*“ -- - , ie tee. -, fa tffb# of Aborlirfn#* to Mexico. Get the 
i ot oms Agent, end joe will rmU with fWlight, 

too very Interesting account It eon tain* of the •• tin*At ----------^ th« As tees.
Mountain Herb Pills are pul up in a 

per. Mach boa contains 40 pillt, and Meta M 
Oi Sh eath per hem. AU pmsma, ham the tipmmturt ef 
». D JüMüIfé CO , ea toeh tern

a l. JUDBOir, • Co.. 
ROLE Pit O P II I KTO II S, 

No. 50 I-retmrd Street,
sr.rr r n pit

or roe saut hy am. mkhkink hbaiaih
Sold hy

MORTON A COGSWELL, 
Agent* for Nova Beotia

Why the Public nhtnüd 
see Lfangleyh AatibUiou» 

Aperient Pills.
1st- Becanu they contain no Calomel not 

any mineral preparation
find. Because they do not inerrew the liabi

lity to take cold after their use, as most P,|l« do.
3rd. Because they sre effectual in their ope. 

ret ire, performing, re thin reaped, whit they 
; romrea

4th. Because the nature of their component 
pa-la is such that they do not nrce».itite tto# 
eoosiant ure of Purgative#, thereby overcoming 
the popular phyeolioa to this «lass ol remodel 
agents-’ on et i-cgter to rate medieiee aud the 
•yairm will besume to shsggieh that it will mi 
work unies» aided.”

5th Bocaare they base stood the test ol trow 
—Ih-eunds taring used them—and Uiouvund. 
taring expr.ued themselves salisficd with thorn 

6th. Hr cause they suit every body - the deli
cate formic needing enmethiog gentle yet office, 
eioas—the moreheet m hie counting.hewee re be 
languidly turns oser tote ledger end eomplnie. « 
the *a.e tire* ul a full heed and a hi I tons *u> 
maeh—the rtordy laborer (on who* a lull do* 
wtll sut aa e charm) the lararer ie hie field or *u 
fits grain covered threshing floor, the mrchaa c 
handling w-th tumble finger» the various miplt ■ 
mei.ts ol his craft, the siudonl at h-s wearing 
bond work, nil find these Pills noil them when. 
ever they .re troubled with fareitude of Iro.hs 
er dull new of perception

Sold by LANGLEY fa JOHNSON at the Lon. 
den Drag Store—where also may be obtained 
English end Amsrwee Pst. at Med,ctoc., Per.- 
fnmery. Drugs, 4~c M.rch 7.

New Truss, New Tran.
ALL per** wearing or raqeliinf Tr„uw 

era invited to *11 mod oro mm entirely new

far: I bam tree rapist.dig eorsd rt 
aur bug su ham hy a -lore or tea 
rer ta arim bo* a thel rtrereeh,

XD. w. Pfigau,
ftrrt a/ SUcmer clsrire.

Billow. Dlperdler. — fairer Cereplatmte.
Jfrrer Dr. ftrrdm PdL, of Snr r<*rk CUg.

Not rely am ye* PTto admirably adapted to thrtr pan 
gore * u apiri.it. hot 1 Cod thrtr hrerttrtal rtfaetaap* 
lb. Liver very marked Indred. They ham ta my pram 
tic# grornd mem atiactrei for the care of Miw on*. 
ft mint, fore my on# ramedy I can mention. 1 rtmarrty 
raftdre foot we bam at Iregih a porgrtlm which to woo 
thy tbo Mufidreoo of foo protomkm and tho paupfe.

Dwunun or raa lssxaim, 1 
Wmhtagtoe, D. C., ttir Yob, HM. J 

tel I bam amd ye* Ptlfe la my (moral aad hotpUal 
pnctico rnr rtnoo yon mnda form, red canaot hortteta to 
my they am foe hoot ralhertio wo employ. Their regu- 
totiog retire re foe Ur re to qrtrtr red dortdrtk come. 
ysrel'y they am * admire hi. remedy for toumm.li 
of fort organ. I.deed, 1 bom retdum taut a cam of 
fatomr dlwomre ohrttaam font to drt ootvmdByyfetd to 
fos* fintornsUy years, ALUHIt) BALL, to. D, 

JXyeictan of Ms JBtriae Jfigpifsl.
Dymatory, Diarrhoea, Rebut, Wst mm*.

From Dr. J. (1. Oram, of Chicago.
Ye* PIHr torn had a brag trial to my prartira, and I 

hold Uttfa in MtafflH m on# of th# tat iMrtata I harm 
ever found. Their alurrttvn eltret upon the tirer metre 
thron an excellent ramedy, whre given la small dome for 
tofimi dpmntorg and di-rrvAma. Thrtr rerar-rorting 
mokm thorn very acveptabt# aad cuerretoal for foe *e 
of wire., a* chtidran.

Oyspogal., Impurity ef the Blood.
From Un. J. T Jfiurr, /totter «/ Mont Church, Bottom. 

Da- Altai I bare read ye* PlUe wttk «treordtaarw 
hi *J family a* among thorn I am called to vtott 

la dtrtr*. To ragufeta fo* organe of dlgmfom .ad 
porifo foe Mood, they us fos vary fort ramedy I ham 
ever known, awO can oonSdmtiy recommend the* Is 
my friends. Years, J. V. HIMES.

» Wissaw, Wyoming On, N. T„ Oct. *4, IMS. 
Dies Sis : I am using your Oetlmrtic Hits ta my prac

tice, and *nd them an rxcvU.nl purgative to c*------ ■
Ka rt•Jrtom a* p*V> Mr fountaint of ____

JOHN ». MlACHAto. to. ».

Coteutlputlem, C*ttw*mo*n, Bmpprcoulom, 
ahramsttom, «torn*, NumrolgU, Drop
sy, Pmlytls, VMt, etc.

Asm Dr. J. P. I Mmlrral, Chnodn.
Too mreb cannot to mid of,your HUa for tbo ran of 

omrirvurm. If othror of our fraternlly her* found thorn 
re rrteartn* * I ha,a, they rttauld Jeta aw to moxlrlm 
teg to for foo bernai of ft. «timbre oho itehThum 
fort eompialat, which, although tret enough In tleelf, In 
fo* progenitor of others Hint are worw. I believe ere 

* to originate In the liver, but your Ptlto egret fort 
l fafad cur# tit# dtai—.

— /

Prom Jfira. t. amort, Phyticlon cud JMwifr, — rtnn 
I Bed OM or two terra dome of your Pill» taken u the 

wopre tfoto-um oaortlret prorertlvre of foe wrewvut terra 
,br" vholly or partially mpprarevL aud tire vary 

•met*] to rire» it the otomreA aud too worms. They 
irasu much the bref phyib- we hero that 1 raoommend 
no other to my patioala.
JAum for tore. Dr Homha.o/U* fUhoditt Ppit. Church. 

hum Home, Sevan nab. 0a. Jan «, IMS. 
Houogxn bn i I ehoetd he eogratofel ». the relief 

your akill her brought me if I dU not report my erne to 
yon. A cold rettled la my limbered brought * mere- 
waring nrwi-.bfo purer, which ceded Ie chnrnie rheumm- 
ktrn. McCwtonmnodlug I had Uw brrt of pbyrtrtua. the 
fame* giuw worm and were-, until by Uw relrlco of your 
•xrallant egret in Baltimore, Dr. Marks alia, J fried you 
FHIe. Their effects were alow, hat mire. By MrMYwiiw 
Id th# u#e af tUuai, I em now entirely wait

Snân Chamber. Bfatoa Roa«e, La., 6 Dec. IMS. 
Dt. Area : I have been entirely cared, by your Pill#, af 

RktuesoUe (insd—e pmudnl ■!«#—■ theft had •MkAeA me 
fcr years. VINCENT SUDILL.

Meta of th# Pill# le market contain Mercury, 
Whidi, although a valuaUn remedy ia ekilful hand#, Is
----------in a publl- pill, fri— “ — *

- r—taly fetifflfflr 1 
ry or ■

Prtw, S6w i Pffr Box, or 5 Boxes for SL 
FzepBZ*d bj Br. J, C. AYER fa CO., Lovtll, Ross

Sold Who ta* Ie by
MSTriti B C Jtis WELL, Hoilto Btrret, Hnilitox, 

■ J**1* 111 •* •"? red Ueuniry.

which w proved to Le » very great 
advance upon nay thro, hitherto iavcBWd.Bati 
to combine nil the reqeis-irn cfn

PBXPEOT truss
Also, ffOPPORTERS, vmbvaeing 

pneeipfa.
Ft front ii ■ dirlencc can ice- ive

tic* pamphlet b> rending a LI*
CowtaBtiy OB hand a complete eri 
Elmlrc Hone lor V.rioore Vnan, towel 
Weak Joints

COOMAN fa. 8HURTLEFF.
No 13 Tbbmusv »t., Boston 

Whokwte fa Keisil Dealers in bargieal sad 
Dental lulromeeis 

Sept W tea.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL

BOOK STORE,
Mo. 141 Wfaehlngton Street,

Op peel to the OM toeelb Cbareh,

BOSTON.
ooams H.P.nur.j

WESLEYAN BOOK-ROOM.
KN I RIKS for Dot> (new form) 

Etli0ril|t’,a Life of li*-y Dr. Coke, just 
received
Pewhen's Sermons,
Arthur# luly in Iren si lion—daily riieelFd

A «W W

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY 

It Ik Wesley» CofifrrtDtt Sffltt and Beok-leea 
136, Asotlx Btxbït, Halifax, N. B.

The terms ox which tbie Paper i# pubhehen i,« 
•rceedingly low:—Ten Shilling# yestl)

— half ?n tdvaûcw. 
407iiTimmrn 

I hr Provincial WtsUyan, from iU largo, iuorcfasifc| 
md nouerai oiroatation, is urn eligibk sod ia»ir#w|e 
wed'BiD'or fady«rriftiiif ^ewoo» wit f*ed n tr ’1 oi 
dvaotfag- to advertise in this paper 

t a a m « :
/or twelve line* and nnder, lei insertion 4 0
“ oitcu .ine above 12—(eddibooel; ° 4
•faC’i j'juttufiaoee ane-fourth of the above re tee.

All sdrertkemonte ot limited will b# oontinned m 
ordered out end charged accordingly.


